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ODDITIES IN THE NEWS
New York. Nov. 19.—/P—As the

doubting Thamases feared, a con-
tretemps occurred today at the
first combined, cat. rat nnd mouse
shou' ever held in New York.

A photographer tried picturing
Minnie, the socially registered ro-
dent, and Marvclla, of a proud,
blue-blooded Persian family, side
by side, sweetly amicable.

Marvella blinked and reached out
a tentative paw. Minnie committed
the faux pas—bit the tfo-paw, in
fact, inflicting a painful wound.
Marvella retreated.

Rev, R. W. Ferrier of Stockport,
N. Y., organizer of the American
Mouse Fanciers' Club, said utanch-
Jy that Minnie acted only in self-
defense, that Marvclla's manner
was both provocative and definite-
ly unfriendly,

"The rats and mice In this show,"
Rev. Mr. Ferrior said, "aren't ner-
vous. Of course the cats may be.
But these rats and mice haven't
even heard of cuts." And certainly
the kind of cat exhibited nren't
exactly calculated to frighten even
a mouso."

The mouse men, about 50 of
them, following the pattern of the
British National ? Touse Club, moved
in on the cat show because they
couldn't afford an exhibition aH
their own.

o <• o
Chicago, III.. Nov. 19. — ^P —

Charles and Sam Rastlvo learned
today that Uncle Sam works a
seven-day week.

They were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Edwin
K. Walker and held to the grand
Jury under bond of $2500 each on
charges of violating the Internal
revenue laws.

Alcohol Tax Unit Agent James
Komlnakis testified he soizcd them
while operating a west Eldo still
on Nov. 14. This colloquy ensued:

The brothers: "You can't arrest
us on Sunday."

The agent: "That's what you
think."

* « «
Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 19.—7P—

Policeman Charles Rinchart, just
transferred to the traffic division,
spent a busy morning tagging cars
parked In the middle of a business
street. Then the traffic division

spent a busy afternoon retracting
the tickets.

It's legal to park there.
* ^ *

Washington, Nov. 19. — ̂ P — Su-
preme court justice McReynolds
craved some enlightenment about
hosiery today—and got it from Jus-
tice Roberts.

During hearings on a patent In-
fringement suit involving stock-
ings, McReynolds, a bachelor.
asked:

"What does full-fashioned mean?"
When a lawyer began a technical

description of the machinery In-
volved. Roberts Interrupted to say:

"It means that a stocking is
made to fit the contours of the
leg."

The case is one In which the
Textile Machine Works of Read-
Ing, Pa., alleges infringements by
Louis Hlrsch Textile Machines,
Inc., of New York.

Youngstown. Ohio, Nov. 19.—S*—
Three fire trucks and a chief's
car snaked along icy streets today,
sirens screaming, to answer a call
'rom a box. As they pulled up,
.hey found Nick Yavarick, with
:he door of the alarm box open,
trying to mail his unemployment
census questionnaire.

Aberdeen, S, D., Nov. 19.—fP—
Sheriff James Foy of Clark real-
ized today he unwittingly let $5000
slip through his fingers Nov. 11
when he released two men on $30
cash bonds.

The men, giving their names 'as
Harry Miller and Sam Bedrick,
were arrested at Clark on suspicion
of forgery, but Sheriff Foy was
unable to establish their connec-
tion with any serious crimes. He
filed a charge of solociting without
a license and they were freed un-
der bond pending a hearing and
left town. . ,

A few days ago he received a
federal justice department circular
offering $2500 for the apprehension
of the men under anti-trust law
violations. Their true names arc
Jacob Shapiro, 41, and Louis
Bucbalter. 40.

NOTICE TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
If you do not receive your NEWS

promptly each morning, phone us
aefore 10 o'clock and a copy will
be sent vou bv special messepser.

BANK DEBITS
HIGHER HERE

A material gain in bank debits
for Galveston 19 reported by the
Standard Statistics .Co. for the
month of October, showing a pe;
ce&tage of 82 aa compared with 74
In September and 77 in October,
1936.

The past month Is not the only
recent one In which the Galveston
record stood out, It was declared.
Comparisons of the bank debits
iere have, -without exception, been
favorable so far this year, with
;he year to year Increases running
from 3 per cent to 25 per cent. It
was declared. .

Debits to individual accounts re-
ported by Galveston hanka In Oc-
;ober made a favorable showing;
n comparison with those of Sep-
tember, gaining 10 per cent, in
contrast with an increase of only
6 per cent for the country as a
whole.

DOCTOR NAMES
CANCER CAUSES

Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 19.—H»— Sud-
den changes in temperature and
ultra violet rays were named today
is two frequent causes of cancer
n the Texas Radiological Society

meeting here.
This is attested by the frequency

of skin cancer among western stock
raisers, Dr. Robert H. Millwee, of
Dallas, eald. The ranchers are in
the open much of the time in an
altitude where ultra violet rays
from the sun strike at a high fre-
quency and where they also are
subjected to .many sudden '

LEGAL NOTICES
OLE BOSS SALE

Ot Over. Unclaimed and Refused Frelifal
Gulf, Colorado and Bant* Fa

Railway Company.
To whom/u May concern: In com-

pliance with Articles 600 and 901. Revised
siatutei of *923. Un property described
on list aa ihown ID this paper on October
23rd and 3Ut aad November Tin. HID
and 2lBt, 1837. originally eonslpitd to
and unclaimed and refused at various
point* on the above company, un
othervTlie disposed of. will be sold
public auction to the nlgheat bidder at
th» Unclaimed Frelxbt Warehouse of the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
Company, Thirty-tint and Mechanic
streets. Galveston, Texai. Monday, Ho<
veraber 32nd. 1837. Sale to commence
at B a, m. and continue tram day to
day until all the property is sold.

JOHN S. DOUGLASS.
General Claim Atent

INSURED VALUES
In New 1938

RADIOS
Zenith Radios for
1938 offer'the most
c o m p l e t e line of
proved successes in
style, b e a u t y and
performance in Zen-
ith history. Every set
a Value Masterpiece,
and every va lue
backed by 'Zenith's
amazing dealer-con-
sumer guarantee of
INSURED VALUE.
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ZENITlf MODEL 5-S-ZI8-EXACTI.Y.AS PICTURED

Delivers This

Radio to

Your Home

A SMART 5-TUBE ZENITH TABLE MODEL
5 Tubes, Tunes American and Foreign Broad-
casts, 6" Speaker, Tone Control, Local Station
Indicators, Kilocycle Coverage (540-1752 K. C.,
5490-18,400 K. C.) A Beautiful 1938 Table
Model—nnd a real value!

GUARANTEED
37

Unconditionally
Including All Parts

and Tubes for 2-YFARS

2117 AVENUE F
FURNITURE - RUQS — DRAPERIES

3403

Wife Sobs Disbelief
As Husband Held on

19-Year Old Charge
Nev/ York, Nov. 19.—IP—Mm.

Louis Schneider, mother of two
children, saw her husband held
•without bail on a 19-year-old
charge of being a fugitive today
and sobbed:

"I just can't believe It"
Schneider, accused 'Of leading

a dual existence as respectable
family man by day and boot-
legger by night since he tvm-
-neled his way out of the Mlchi-
£&n state prison In 1918, was ar-
itsted yesterday and neld for
Michigan authorities.

Coming here, he married a
woman who knew nothing of
his alleged criminal activities,
past or present, and became the
father of a girl, now 16, and a
boy, 14.

'A routin* - examination of
Schneider's fingerprints, taken
when he was arrested for boot-
legging, led to his detention as
the long-coughi Michigan fugi-
tive. He admitted • he was the
man'sought.

evere changes in temperatures
IB said.

DOCTORS SEEK
VICTIMS OF

POISON FOOD
Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 19.

roundup of all unsuspecting victims
of a slow, fatal food poisoning was
under way tonight as health au-
thorities counted seven dead and
seveo more possibly dying from the
deadly effects of home canned chili
peppers eaten at a funeral luncheon
here Monday.

As many as 30 persons may have
partaken of the spoiled food, Dr. C.
A. Wagner, superintendent of Tu-
cumcari Hospital, said after a hur-
ried check.

A new sufferer, Tony Rivera of
Lubbock, Tex., was admitted to the
hospital late today to swell to H
Lhe number of dead and critically
II, Of the seven living, only one
,s considered to be in any way as-
sured of recovery. She !s 16-year-
old Corina Bnavides.

"They all display the same symp-
toms," said Dr. Wagner. "They, are
afflicted by a paralysis destroying
.he nervous system, and drop off
nto a coma from which there

seems small chance of recovery."
Most critically ill tonight were

four members of the Marquez fam-

ily, two of whose number died pre-
viously,

They are Mr. and Mrs. S. Mar-
quexT their niece, Anita, and a
nephew, Herbert, all of Norton
N. M. Two other nieces have d!e<i
—Ket, 29, succumbing- today, and
Fay, 24, dying Wednesday night.

Surgical Cure
For Lung Ills

Is Progressing
Phoenix, Ark., Nov. 19.—JP—Dr.

John C. Jones. Los Angeles, told
delegates to the 24th annual con-
vention of the Southwestern Medi-
cal Association today of great ad-
vances made In treating chest and
lung diseases by surgery.

"Five years ago," he told physi-
cians from New Mexico, West
Texas, Northern Mexico and Ari-
zona, "it was heresy for even a
surgically Inclined physician to
operate for a lung disease." He
cited ' instances in which lung
disease of three to five years du-
ration had been successfully treated
by operation.

Dr. Leroy S. Peters, Albuquer-
que, N. M., president-elect of the
association, will deliver an address
at the closing session tomorrow.

London, Nov. 19.—IP—The duke
of Windsor's libel action against
William Helnemann. Ltd.. publish-
ers, and Geoffrey Dennis, author
of "Coronation Commentary" which
was withdrawn from sale in Eng-
land, Is scheduled to como before

DUKE'S LIBEL
SUIT BROUGHT
BEFORE COURT

BE SURE
That You Always Get

Genuine Pure Aspirin
In the Protected Package

Always
Demand

WORLD'S LAP6EST SELLER AT 10c
36 Tlbletl, 20u 100T«bleti, 35c

StJosepn
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

Lord Chief Justice Hewart on
Monday "for mention."

Whether settlement was reached
was not disclosed.

< • < • < •
The publishers withdrew the

book from sale ancJ wrote a letter
of apology after the duke's protest
last April. It dealt with the coro-
nation and the duke's accession to
the throne as Edward VIII, ai}d
referred to so-called "muddling,
fuddling and meddling" during his

st National Bank
OF GALVESTON

1866-1937
Member Federal Deposit Insurant

Corporation - .

A Complete Trust Dept.

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK
in Texas

Southeast Corner 22d & Strand

THE GALVESTON DAILY NEWS
75c Per Month

LOVELY 32 PIECE
DINNER SET FREE-

This Lovely Sets Consists of
6 Cups 6 Saucers
6 Salad Plates 6 Serving Plates
6 Berry Dishes 1 Food Platter

1 Vegetable Dish
K you went to buy this set, It would cost you $7.95
. . . but we'll give you one Absolutely Free with n
purchase of 524.75 or more;

j This happy sales force of Michael Jewelry Co
i urges you to do your Christman Shopping Early!

32-Piece Set of China
With a Purchase of $24.75 or
More During Our Great 9th
ANNIVERSARY SALE...

JOIN OUR XMAS CLUB
A Small Deposit Reserves Any Article for Christmas '

Delivery . . . Lay Away Gifts Now!

Select your Christmas Gifts from our complete stock which w»s per-
sonally secured by Mr. Baum when he visited the Eastern markets
early this year. Every Item was bought before the price raise . . .
thereby assuring you of a substantial savins. . . Come in and m
our imposing collection of Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Chlnaware
and Gift Jewelry, tastefully displayed for easy Christinas ahopplnr.

PAY

MORE

BAUM welcomes you
«t .and finest selec-
hlatory of the store.

AIR. JOHN LOPEZ will be
pleased to serve you and help
make this a most happy Christ-
mas.

— DOWN

D I A M O N D S
Our stock Is complete with: the
choicest Perfect Cut Diamond! . . .
and every Diamond you buy' here
Is guaranteed to be exactly as rep-
resented . , . remember,'we stake
our reputation on .these diamonds.

Diamond Bridal Pair

.,. exquisitely designed mount-

_ nil hrr friends to come In and MISS ANITA SIM \VK nwnii*
S Jive her Ita ,rt,ll,,« ot .ermt -ihi ,l.if.MJA.|,*{:.JAM*id".'1S:
• ;'""• .mitt 10 -nicy a Mmj .Ynias.

ing of white
or yellow gold...

PAT il WEEK

$^4.75

AIR. SDL BAU.M ]« rrady to aid
you In milt-Inn your Gift Prob-
lemi; corns In,

ELOINS

MR. SIDNEY FISHER Is nn=I-
on to wrvft J-QU with the
smartest ol (Ills . . . Come In.

MR. AAMOTIt nrrti nil
frlttidi bid tuilnmrm to
him the opportunity of i
them thli Ctulitmas.

Ifi - Jewels
D a l n t r . Elcln
Classic model, a
real timepiece val-
ue. Hn» it r.nturnl
told filled rate.

. Accurate
Hanilflomel Triced
low for inch qual-
ity.

$25
Maxine 540
Take time now to choose
thn time you give, wide se-
lection of new models.

five
MR. 8. O. BROWN nslci hit
friend* and patron* to let him
hrtp ttifm iel«t their tlfti at
a mvli* here!

10 DIAMONDS

... superbly set in a new. white
or yellow gold
mounting

(Use Your Credit) $1 Week

MAINLAND PATRONS
i ™ ' ? i! spur account and guarantee
prompt attention to your mall orders. CImck
the Items you want In this ad and mall
your list to us tor a Merry Christmas!

3-Pc. Elgin-Am,
Dresser Set

CASH OR CSEDIT-THE PRICE IS THE SAME-NO INTEREST

— THE HOME OF CHEERFUL CREDIT —

ICHAEL JEWELRY CO.
Northeast Corner - 22nd at *ostoffice - Galveston'« Quality Jewelers - Phone 333

,;.;n<
jfiii


